9-24 BRAKES
the vehicleand the shoeadjustingbolt of the right
handwheelis towardthe rearof the vehicle. 12. The load on the respectiveshoe-to-anchor
springs is different,so the spring in the figure has
hen painteb,a>shm in the a~~0mparrying
figure.

1997-00 Diamante

Shoe-to-anchor spring (rear)
e

‘) See Figure 115

Forward
69579946

Fig. 114 Shoe-to-anchorspring installation
*When servicing drumbrakes,only dissemble andassembleone side at a time, leaving
the remainingside intact for reference.
4. Removethe front and rearshoe-to-anchor
springs.
5. Removethe adjustingwheelspring and the
adjuster.
6. Removethe strut andthe strut returnspring.
7. Removethe shoe hold-downcup,spring and
pin.
8. Removethe shoeand lining assembly.
9. Unfastenthe clips and the retainingbolts,
then removethe parkingbrakecable(s).

To install:
10. Installationis the reverseof the removalprocedure.
11. Installthe adjusterso the shoeadjustingbolt
of the left handwheelis attachedtowardthe front of

The4-WheelAnti-lock BrakeSystem(ABS) is an
electronicallyoperated,all wheelbrakecontrol system. Major componentsincludethe vacuumpower
brakebooster,mastercylinder,the wheelspeedsensors,the HydraulicControlUnit (HCU),Anti-lock
control unit, a relay,and on the AWD Galant,a G sensor.
The systemis designedto retardwheellockup
duringperiodsof high wheelslip whenbraking.Retardingwheellockupis accomplishedby modulating
fluid pressureto the wheelbrakeunits.Whenthe
control unit detectsa variation in voltageacrossthe
wheelspeedsensors,the ABS is activated.Thecontrol unit opensand closesvarious valves locatedinsidethe HCU.Thesevalves,calleddumpand isolation valves,modulatethe hydraulicpressureto the
wheelsby applyingand ventingthe pressureto the
brakefluid circuits.

PRECAUTIONS
l
Certaincomponentswithin the Anti-Lock Brake
System(ABS)are not intendedto beservicedor repairedindividually.Onlythosecomponentswith re- !
moval and installationproceduresshould beserviced.
0 Do not use rubberhosesor otherpartsnot
specificallyspecifiedfor an ABSsystem.Whenusing
repairkits, replaceall parts includedin the kit. Partial
or incorrectrepairmay leadto functionalproblems
and requirethe replacementof components.

3. Removethe hole plug in the brakerotor.
4. Removethe brakecaliperand hangout of the
way with wire. Do not disconnectthe fluid line.
5. Usea suitableprybarto pry up on the self-adjuskrV&I&Iunti\ tie T&IT wi\\ not tirn.
6. Returnthe adjuster5 notchesin the opposite
direction.Makesurethe rotor turns freelywith a
slight drag.
7. Installthe caliperand checkoperation.

1. Raiseand safelysupportthe vehiclesecurely
on jackstands.
2. Removethe caliperassembly.
3. Removethe rearbrakerotor.

*When servicing drumbrakes,only dissemble and assembleone side at a time, leaving
the remainingside intact for reference.
4. Removethe shoehold-downspring retaining
screw.
5. Removethe shoehold-downspring.
6. Removethe shoeassemblyfrom the backing
plate.
7. The installationis the reverseof removal.

ADJUSTMENT
1. Removethe floor console,releasethe lever
and backoff the cableadjusterlocknutat the baseof
the lever.
2. Raisethe vehicle,supportsafelyand remove
the wheel.

l
Lubricaterubberpartswith clean,fresh brake
fluid to easeassembly.Do not use lubricatedshop air
to cleanparts;damageto rubbercomponentsmayresult.
l
Useonly specifiedbrakefluid from an unopenedcontainer.
l
If any hydrauliccomponentor line is removed
or replaced,it may be necessaryto bleedthe entire
system.
l
A cleanrepairareais essential.Alwaysclean
the reservoirand capthoroughlybeforeremovingthe
cap.Theslightestamountof dirt in the fluid mayplug
an orifice and impairthe systemfunction.Performrepairsaftercomponentshavebeenthoroughly
cleaned;useonly denaturedalcoholto cleancomponents.Do not allow ABS componentsto come into
contactwith any substancecontainingmineraloil;
this includesusedshop rags.
l
TheAnti-Lock control unit is a microprocessor
similar to othercomputerunits in the vehicle.Ensure
thatthe ignition switch is OFFbeforeremovingor installing controllerharnesses.Avoid staticelectricity
dischargeat or nearthe controller.
l
If anyarc welding is to be doneon the vehicle,
the control unit should be unpluggedbeforewelding
operationsbegin.

) See Figures 116 thru 123
The diagnosisof the ABS systemis rathercomplex
and requiresquite a few specialtools includingscan

9. Shoe
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Fig.115 Explodedview of the parking brake
shoes and related components-l 997-00
Diamante

tools, specialtest harnessesand otherspecialand
expensivetools. Alternativemethodsand common
sensecan besubstituted,however,We at Chiltonfeel
that it is beyondthe scopeof the averagedo-it-yourselfer.If you experiencethe amberANTI LOCKlight
on in the instrumentclusterof your vehicle,checkthe
fluid level in the mastercylinderfirst. Low fluid level
will usuallyilluminatethe red BRAKElamp in the instrumentclusteras well as, but not always,the amber
ANTI LOCKlamp in the instrumentcluster.The low
fluid levelcould indicatea leak,but sometimesjust
indicateslow,worn brakelinings that havecausedthe
caliperpistonsandwheelcylindersto extendfurther,
and thus using morefluid to exertforce on them. Inspectthe brakesystemfor hydraulicfluid leaksand
also inspectthe brakelinings for excessivewear.

89579956

Fig. 116 You can connecta scan tool to the
data link connectorto retrieve ABStrouble
codes

BRAKES9-25
Diagnostic

Diagnostic
trouble
code No.

inspection

item

11

Right front wheel speed sensor

12

Left front wheel speed sensor

13

Right rear wheel speed sensor

content

Open circuit

14

Left rear wheel speed sensor

15

Wheel speed sensor system

Abnormal

Power supply system

Abnormal battery positive voltage

16

r21 I
I

Left front wheel speed sensor

23

Right rear wheel speed sensor

24

Left rear wheel speed sensor

36

Stop light switch system

output signal

B

’
89579g53

A, B

Fig. 119 ABSdiagnostictrouble code list1990-93 Galant

1 Excessive gap
or short circuit

Right front wheel speed sensor

22

Detection
conditions

Open circuit or ON malfunction

LOCKwarninglampwill flash eithertwice (FWD)or 4
times (AWD)vehicles,in about1 secondwith the ig,
nition switch ON , thenthe lampwill turn OFF.
The DiagnosticTroubleCodes(DTC)arean alphanumericcodeand a scantool, suchas DRB-III,
MUT-II or equivalentdiagnosticscantool, is required
to retrievethe codes.Referto the scantool manufacturers instructionsfor operatingthe tool and retrieving the codes.
The DataLink Connector(DLC) for the ABS is locatedunderthe dashon the driver’sside. It is the
sameconnectorusedfor the electronicenginecontrol system.

A, B
I

Right front solenoid valve system

I 5’

I Valve

I

1 Motor relay or motor system

53
63

Detection

A, B

1 Valve relay OFF failure

relay system

Motor relay OFF failure
and motor drive failure
Malfunction in ABSECU (program maze,
etc.)

ABS-ECU

conditions

A: During system
B: When driving

check

immediately

after

A, 8

!
B

A, B

REMOVALANDINSTALLATION

starting
89579954

Fig. 117 ABSdiagnostictrouble code list-1992-96 Diamante
Diagnostrc
trouble
code no.
11

12
13
14
15

16
21

22
23
24
38
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
51
53
63

Inspection

Detectron
condalons

item

1 Front right wheel speed SensOr
1 Front left wheel speed sensor
1 Rear right wheel speed sensor
Rear left wheel speed sensor
Wheel speed sensor output signal abnormal
Power supply system

I

I

1
I

Diamante

lBsC

I

b See Figure 124

Open circuit

A B

1. Disconnectthe negativebatterycable.
2. Removethe splashshield from beneaththe
vehicle.
3. Usea syringeor similar deviceto removeas
muchfluid as possiblefrom the reservoir.Somefluid
will be spilledfrom lines during removalof the hydraulic unit; protectadjacentpaintedsurfaces.

A, B, C

Front right wheel speed sensor
Front left wheel speed sensor
Rear right wheel speed sensor
Rear left wheel speed sensor
Stop light switch system
1 Front right solenoid valve (inlet)
Front left solenoid valve (inlet)
Rear right solenord valve (inlet)
Rear left solenoid valve (inlet)
Front right solenoid valve (outlet)
Front left solenoid valve (outlet)
Rear nght solenoid valve (outret)
Rear left solenoid valve (outlet)
Valve relay
Motor relay

Short circuit

8, c

B. C
I

I
0.c

- B,C

A 6, c
B

ABSECU

Detection conditions
A: During system check immediately
6: While ABS control
is not operating
C: While ABS control is operating

A B, c

after starting
while driving
93159go4

Fig. 118 ABSdiagnostic trouble code list-1997-00 Diamante
TheABS control unit performssystemtestsand
self-testsduring startupand normaloperation.The
valves,wheelsensorsand fluid levelcircuits are
monitoredfor properoperation.If a fault is found,the

The HydraulicControlUnit (HCU) is locatedin the
enginecompartment.It containsthe solenoidvalves
andthe pump/motorassemblywhich providespressurizedfluid for the anti-lock systemwhennecessary.
Hydraulicunits are not interchangeable
on anyvehicles Neitherunit is serviceable;if any fault occurs
within the hydraulicunit, the entireunit must be replaced.

ABSwill be deactivatedand the amberANTI LOCK
light will be lit until the ignition is turnedOFF.When
the light is lit, the DiagnosticTroubleCode(DTC)
may be obtained.Undernormaloperation,the ANTI-

Brakefluid containspolyglycol ethersand
poly9lycols. Avoid contactwith the eyes and
wash your handsthoroughlyafter handling
brakefluid. If you do 9et brakefluid in your
eyes, flush your eyes with clean, runningwater for 15 minutes.If eye irritation persists,
or if you havetaken brakefluid internally,
IMMEDIATELY
seek medicalassistance.
4. Lift the relaybox with the harnessattached
and position it aside.
5. Removethe air intakeduct.
6. Disconnectthe brakelines from the hydraulic
unit. Correctreassemblyis critical. Labelor identify
the lines beforeremoval.Plugeachline immediately

Diagnostic
trouble
code no.
11
12
13
14
16
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
26
33
35
36
37

46
51
52
53
54

InspeclM

Detection
conditions

item

Front right wheel speed sensor
Front left wheel speed sensor
Rear right wheel speed sensor
Rear left wheel speed sensor
Power supply system
Front right wheel speed sensor
Front left wheel speed sensor
Rear right wheel speed sensof
Rear left wheel speed sensor
Front right wheel speed sensor
Front left wheel speed sensor
/ Rear right wheel speed sensor
1 Rear left wheel speed sew
Stop light switch system
Front right wheel speed sensor
Front left wheel speed sensor
Rear right wheel speed sensor

Rear left solenoid valve (outside)
Valve relay
Vti
relay
Motor relay
Motor relay

Open circuit

6 c

Short circuit

4 0. C
0, c

Excessive gap

B, c

Pulse orocessina
pheei speed in&t
corresponding to a
vehicle speed of 300

ON impossible
OFF impossrble
ON impossible
OFF impossible

,

A B. C
A
B
B, c

Detection conditions
A: During system check immediately
after starting
8: While ABS control is not operating
while driving
C: While ABS control is operating
93159go5

Fig. 120 ABSdiagnostic trouble code list-1994-98 Galant
DIAGNOSTIC
TROUBLE
CODE NO.

INSPECTION IT’EH

DIAGNOSTIC CONTENT

11

Front right wheel speed
Sensor

Open circuit or short circuit

12

Front left wheel speed sensor

13

Rear right wheel speed
SBnsor

14

Fear left wheel speed ssnsor

16

Power supply system

21

Front right wheel speed sensor

22

Front left wheel speed sensor

23

Rear right whesl sped sensor

Fig. 122 ABSdiagnostic trouble code list-1993-96 Mirage

ABS-ECU power supply
voltage below or above the
standard value. Not displayed
if the voltage recovers.

~
Hydraulic unit aolenoid valve relay open or short circuit

93159906

Fig. 121 ABSdiagnostic trouble code list-1999-00 Galant

BRAKES9-27

93159g17

Fig. 124 HCUmounting-Diamante
afterremoval.It will be necessaryto hold the relay
box asideto allow wrenchaccess.
7. Detachthe wiring harnessconnectionsat the
hydraulicunit.
8. Disconnectthe hydraulicunit groundstrap
from the chassis.
9. Removethe 3 bolts holdingthe hydraulicunit
bracket.Removethe unit andthe bracket.

*The hydraulicunit is heavy;use care when
removingit. The unit mustremain in the upright position at all times and be protected
from impactandshock.
IO. Setthe unit upright,supportedby blockson
the workbench.The hydraulicunit must not betilted
or turnedupsidedown.No componentof the hydraulic unit shouldbe loosenedor disassembled.
11. Loosenthe nut holdingthe bracketto the hydraulic unit and removethe bracket.
12. Disconnectthe externalgroundwire from the
bracket.

To install:
13. Installthe bracketif removed.
14. Connectthe groundwire to the bracket.
15. Installthe hydraulicunit into the vehicle,
keepingit uprightat all times.
16. Installthe retainingnutsand tighten.
17. Connectthe hydraulicunit wiring harness.
18. Connecteachbrakeline looselyto the correct
port and doublecheckthe placement.Tighteneach
line to 11 ft. Ibs.(15 Nm).
19. Fill the reservoirto the MAX line with brake
fluid.
20. Bleedthe mastercylinder,thenbleedthe
brakelines.
21. Securethe relaybox in positionand install
the air duct.
22. Installthe splashshield.

Galantand Mirage
ti See Figures125 and 126
1. Usea syringeor similar deviceto removeas
muchfluid as possiblefrom the reservoir.Somefluid
will bespilled from lines during removalof the hydraulic unit; protectadjacentpaintedsurfaces.

Brakefluid containspolyglycol ethersand
polyglycols. Avoid contactwith the eyes and
wash your handsthoroughlyafter handling
brakefluid. If you do get brakefluid in your
eyes, flush your eyeswith clean, runningwater for 15 minutes.If eye irritation persists,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Bracket
Air conditioning relay box
Oil reservoir
Motor relay
Valve relay
Brake pipe
Hydraulic unit
Hydraulic unit bracket

Fig. 125 HCUmounting-Mirage
or if you havetaken brakefluid internally,
IMMEDIATELY
seek medicalassistance.
2. Removethe splashshieldfrom the leftfront
wheelhouseor fenderarea.
3. Removethe coolantreservetank.
4. Removethe coolantreservoirbracket.
5. Removethe dust shield from belowthe hydraulic unit.
6. Disconnectthe brakehosesand lines from
the hydraulicunit. Correctreassemblyis critical. Label or identifythe lines beforeremoval.Plugeach
line and eachport immediatelyafterremoval.
7. Removethe cover from the relaybox. Disconnectthe electricalharnessto the hydraulicunit.
8. Removethe bolts holdingthe 3 mounting
bracketsto the vehicle;removethe unit downward
and out of the vehicle.

*The hydraulicunit is heavy;use care when
removingit. The unit mustremain in the upright positionat all times and be protected
from impactand shock.
9. Setthe unit upright,supportedby blockson
the workbench.The hydraulicunit must not betilted
or turnedupsidedown. No componentof the hydraulic unit should be loosenedor disassembled.
10. The bracketsand relaysmaybe removedif
desired.

To install:
11. Installthe bracketsand relaysif they wereremoved.Tightenthe bracketboltsto 16 ft. Ibs.(22
Nm).
12. Installthe hydraulicunit into the vehicle,
keepingit uprightat all times.
13. Installthe retainingbolts holdingthe brackets
to the vehicle.Tightenthe bolts to 16 ft. Ibs. (22 Nm).
14. Connectthe hydraulicunit wiring harness.
15. Installthe cover on the relaybox.
16. Connecteachbrakeline looselyto the correct
port and doublecheckthe placement.Tighteneach
line to IO ft. Ibs. (13 Nm).

Fig. 126 HCUmounting-Galant
17. Fill the reservoirto the MAXline with brake
fluid.
18. Bleedthe brakesystem.
19. Installthe dust shield andthe coolantreserve
tank with its bracket.
20. Installthe fendersplashshield.
21. CheckABSsystemfunction by turningthe ignition ON and observingthe dashboardwarning
lamp.Testdrive the vehicleand confirm systemoperation.

REMOVALANDINSTALLATION
) See Figures127 and 128
1. Ensurethat the ignition switch is OFFthroughout the procedure.
2. For Galantand Diamantemodels,removethe
left side luggagecompartmenttrim panel.
3. For Mirage models,removethe floor console
assembly.
4. Releasethe lock on the bottomof the connector. Detachthe multi-pin connectorfrom the control
unit.
5. Removethe retainingnutsand removethe
control unit from its bracket.The bracketmaybe removedif desired.

To install:
6. Placethe bracketin position if it was removed.
Installthe controllerandtightenthe retainingnuts.
7. Connectthe groundwire to the bracket,if removed.Insurea proper,tight connection.Theground
must be connectedbeforethe multi-pin harnessis
connected.
8. Attachthe multi-pin connectorand securethe
lock.
9. Installthe luggagecompartmenttrim or the
floor console.

